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Spake has spoke'very. littie7 sincewithout violating the oath 6f trans- -
mi . ; . ..'.."'' . . . DAILY, CONSTITUTIPK

1

1

, 1ti. At A. XI 1 .. .w)y uia iwy xiayp iC,upe 4U tneir ji 1

rchks who can .measure.wi-hi- s ,v
lance. Upon such men as Ttourgeet j
Badger, Young, Barringcr, Wheel-e- r.

3oyd )BqxtQp, 5Albcrtsoa and'
others eRepnbUcns .qf the State . j (

ca safely jrely to meet; any cluirso; a
th'e, Hetspursrmayi mke,, i jt mus f , ?

acknowledged, tte In, point f. - i

Intellect, the RepubUcax ftlJe.nii
Convention far outstrip their advcTim:
siies. .v :' ;j
flT.-i..tT;:ii-

tJ) !' Lfjj Fnf tiT
rhe Sttcsyille ikdwAdenkftM vbyTanthority.that ;MrlilIs will ;

leav6 the Orphan Asylum, ofwhich : 11

d that ha will move hb --residence ..: t
Thpmay41le.i ftRd, ,. teach i sclopf

i The Shelbv Awrortt Ravs th?it nnn
ufeht last week, thieves entered the
store of ErAT Mbrgan A Co.'.SJack'1 1

son's Factory, Cleaveland county,
and stole therefrom --a clarge amount 1 '
of money, but leaving r everything
else unmolested. . . . ?

, ..

New. ai VBirrisEii2fTs.j li;J
i

TUCKER HAtL. ir
:.:

DRAF.tATIC' Cflli IT.' tTHE KIT CARSQfl

Will appear in this city on Friday and-Saturda-

September 24th --and 25th,1 '7uin.new.axid bea&tilUl plays, written xrf)

Reserved eats for: sale atCarrner'Jiii4
Drugstore,. It

I
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EXECUTIY; DEPARTWENT, I . t j
; RALKiaii,N. C.t Sept 20, 1875 .

'it
IEI1EAS, OFFICIAI-J?- f FOnv. ,

matlon haa been received at thfs'Jri' L

Department that one Anthony 8mally. '

Wbpd, late. tf t tho oonnty tf)Ttoxl&rrii

Charles Bond, jof said bdnntrJ and tna&? L '

the eaid Kmall wood .has ; fled , the Bt&ljt- -

so conceals miqseuinattnaorainary7 . s

process of law cannot 'be BerVed npou ' r
v iNowr therefore, J, Curtis H. Brogto?;

ofthe State of North Carolina1 .

t ..... . . - v - a . . k - t

BuitcoiiBUL The 5 two. " J3un-comb- es

didn't have much to eay

laid .low,ever since j Judge ..Tpurgee
give him . that drubbing. General
Cling-o- n spouted once and then his
voice sounded like a hoarse rooster

tng.crbw:V'.: 'ml '

It is a Borry sight to see one who
professes to' carry I n i his right hand
gentle charity, and upon whoso head
the -- snows of many winters have
fallenstanding up in his place in a
public body breathing revenge and
hatred? for political effect. Such a
scene tookplace to-d- ay

, In the so--
called Constitutional Convention of
North Carolina. -- . . -

1

rr f
The klan have stuffed Jo Turner

and the Sentinel pretty r well. Jo is
public, printer,' arid Jo is also a
member of the Convention. Jo has
an Associate Editor," and he is clerk
of the State Senate, and also Secret
tary. of the Convention. . The ; two
IbgetherY draw huly on the State
Treasury. No wonder Jo wants an
extra session of the, humbug, body

''-
- One of the faithful is said to have
remarked at the commencement of
tl)e session-o- f the Convention, that
he had spent too much time ' to be

;willing to adjourn without , at least
getting something back. . He is fur-therfrepo-

rted

to have said, that the
laborer was worthy of hla hireand
as he now had a chance1, he intended
tp make the most of lt H!e " kept
n9 wora ana is masing. the most
of it. .

! When : the question of suffrage
comes up for final action. "weVant

rtb see if some democrat . won't in--
iroquce an amendment to ine clause
preventing criminals from voting,
by which"kukluxf murderers will
be allowed fhe ballot. ;We ventiire
tnat tne matter will be so arranged
that a poor man who has been con-
victed of etty larceny will be ex-
cluded from the.'ballot, while such
unhung scoundrels ' as murdered
poor Stephens in Caswell, will be
allowed all the rights and privi
leges1 of freemen. We are' anxibusl
to see'.this question come up. "I r ? !:

The .. accidental and unconstitu
tlonal majority of revolutionists,
now squandering the peoples money
against their will, propose to make
a show ofeconomy by reducing the
number of Supremo Court Judges
from five to three." This, - fellow--
citizens, is a blind. , Their, real ob
ject is to get rid of the present Court
because it has proven to be the peo
ple's friend. 'J The people can- - rest
assured 'that oppression of the poor
man is at the bottom of this pre
tended measure ol economy. With
the Supreme Court reduced to three,
and the;! election !; of; the ' Judges
placed In the hands pfan aristocratic
Legislature, the people's homes will
be wrested from them without
mercy; Mark bur Ip'rediciion.- - ,

"

j Judge Tourgee seems to : be the
special mark at which all the dirty
rebel scribblers try to aim.; The
fellow who edits the SotUherriJBonie,
assisted no aount by tne pardoned
convict who is associated with him,
throws out a low insinuation in a
late .issue of his , paper which is in
keeping with Its general tone. Judge
Tourgee can well afford to look
with contempt upon attacks from
such a quarter: - If the editor-in-chi- ef

of the 'Home had his deserts
he' would .have long, since 'naid a
traitors penalty by hanging, and J

fMPfesldeht.Grairt:lntritnlAi

he spoke of proscribing his bellow
citizens on . accouni ox religious
views. y?el.pi&hjfc&iie rected
aoonhaVlituepi
hlye maae inJthe'tnouiiflatnin
July last, and concluded 1 it was not
bestiospeak: oyreligiqnsqaalific- -
tlons anvmore. Speak no more of
disfranchising the people, frl

V.i i
! Kj'PMiJi'ii-inv.'i- i

m.Say, Bill, wh&'sl.Guv-he-r
gwyne to order but dec troops f

LB-Or-
der out de troops What

fur you mean nigger j . ; , .im
' iSamShy'.to putowV the S6n;
spiracy;iynaVa tgwyn onV ib$
8waxnp ; outlaws' are playing de
debil in de Cbnyerition. f

" u'

jBitt.1&ia eot but Jlst hold oh
db poop je will, playj ,de ' debll wici
dem when dey get through. ' "

' 4 i; . . '' ' . -- '?; - - i'i
Maurice , Q. Waddell, .Assistant

Enrolling Clerk of the Cbnventioh,
has an easy time. r

- r.,- AU
. IMr, .Herreri, the Principal En-- ;

roller says that Waddell won' t help ;

that while he is working like a son
of a gun all, day. Maurice leans
back in an easy chair, and prompts
the Self-Elect-ed now and then, ,- -r,

Of course Mr. Waddell Isn't go
ing to work any, he is only getting
pay for his last . summers . services
Besides the position 'don't pay bjit
fiye dollars; per day, and, the people
don't mind paying that? 1 ; u.fjd'

??heysayjJeyiieW
had to be pushed up. to the, free suf-
frage 'rack nearly iwenty-fiv- e years
ago, arid those who know .him best
say, that ' U'imdnotii)k
inclination hr.oughi him ' up to the
point ye ai irinin to think'
this is sqi

tj Xt:8ai.t!,)a'I)t(9
sear and yellow lea'jimost jnen I

put on the robes of 5sincerity,. ytq
believe ; Little Davy V is nqw; sin
cere; in his devotion to. the. poll-ta- x

quaiincation. xnat otner ntue ar: f
lair a quarter or a century ago was
only a little piece of trickery gotten
up w iuox wiiai .were Known .. in
those dark days as the poor white
trashiATjie peopfeinay telbtf it
?MW'Pyyl' wkyinh
proper role that of on aristocrat; )

j Jo .Turner has pf late sllgjitjy rei
deemed his character by unearthing
the frauds and rascalities of certain
memberi of ii; party 5.NbwJfa,
we want to ask yon in rai -- serions-
nes3 if Hawkins & Co. are guilty of
any greater fraud in1 Obtaining1 he
mortgaChathalln
than you are jn aiding to scat the
two fraudulently returned members
from Robeson. If you lhave cbti-clud- ed

to expose 'nuiyjiijypur
party,; why don't you turn your
guns on the Robeson county Com-

missioners. Is lbeja'ro'Myjf
tion and becauio you hope to do a
little moro work for the Staie, that
you make an exception ;iri: niyor of
the llobcson swindlers? , , Bb consis-
tent, Jb. - If: there are rascals, in
your party (arid no on& dbubtsit)F
we think you fought to bbt at
thenajn a jbun apd dctj nb le
such, a paltry consideration ts a few
more ems keep you quiet 0'

J 1

; Hassell, the fbigotty, from Martin
attempted this morning a reply to
the . very able speech - delivered a
few days ago by Judge: Tburgee In
the'Conventibn, and which had oc-

casioned some comment from the
Daily New arid Sent 2nd:1 ".The old
"Pharisee? little damed of the
severe exebriatiori to which he sub--"

jected himsslf-mXh-e JcdgejUtesds
. ....si ..mm f nW...... ...tl.ll

VmiecTtithi whateailJudToci4ii
. - . w . t

ccndlng the restrictions. ; ;i
Tatr oat1 that2ir. J

nothing couI(J. be done peyond that
"nominated in the bondnrescrib- -

e4 In' the' act. u
,

K- -y r
fr. Barrinerer-ReD,,- , said that

1 r
under the oath- - the Convention, in
his opinionj could f not act' In the
matter p and ."while his feelings
prompted him to vor removal of
the ban,' he could Aot .voto for trie
ordinance; i .7 .! .1 t v

iMr. Young, Rep., sald that It was
clear, the 'power JioJjpgyQ , was
vested somewhere; and it having
bien plainly shown to him that the
Convention 'had' that power; he
hoped delegates would forget whati
ever of party feeling they might
have in the matter.' and now that
everybody else had been pardoned,
give freedom to W. W. Holden.

IMr.. Clingman, Dem.,' took .the
'position occupied by those '.of ; his
party who had preceaea mm.

iMr. Stalllngs, Dem.,. followed
Mr. Clingman ; and thought noth--

Ine short of an1 unrestricted Con--

vention would enable him to ,do
anything for. : the gentleman ; who,
as a member of the same church
Witrr - himself, enlisted ' his sym
pathy ; but he would npt admit
that action should be taken by this
body as a matter of right.

Mr, P'Hara Itep.i . deprecated
partyyKpirit which was manifested
irt the matter, and favored the or--d

nance, In the course of his re--n

arka. he impress upon those
who are in 'positions to be heard the
n x-esai-

ty :oft counselling peace and
gpod will towards men..

1 At 1:26, Mr. Manning, of Chatham;
Dem., called the previous question,

Mr. Badger, llep., as the intro
ducer of the ordinance, claimed the
rfcht tb ciose the debati. :; ;V:

The call was withdrawn, when
Mr. Tourgee,,Rep., whd had been

a luded to by the delegate froiri
Martin, spoke at length'. In renly
t6 the charge of being blasphemous,

taiu inai ne inougnc inenum- -
bles'eduld speak the 'name of

lm who appeared among men in
e flesh. He had simnlveaid that
ch as the delegate from Martin
presented were'a somewhat "like

those wno persecuted one , because;
ing not 01 tnem, "troubled, the
pie." iMr. T. was proud to be

called a "carpet-bagger- '' by the
delegate'from Martiri, and reminded

Lim that but for the liberal idens nf
1
at element in the Convention of

1

1B68 , ministers of the gospel would
V how sit in our legislative bodies.

1 jur. nuxion, .xvep., naa a con
science which he. would not8traln
even for afriend,and that conscience
did not trouble him in this case. If
tne other delegates thought the
dbnvention .had the right to remove
Gjoy. Holden's; disabilities- - they
ouirht notto' hesitate. He was of
opinion ? Jhat : the ' right f was .clear
and said that the Bill of Rights au
thorized the Convention to act1

Mr. Roberts, ,of Uates, from the
Cbmmittee on Enrolled Bills, re-
ported, and the ordinances so re-
ported were ratified ; :" --

I !

Mr. Jarvis. Dem ' moved : lh
previous question.;:) 1 M
j Mr. Durham moved to adjourn,

apd tlie ayes and noes being de-
manded, the Convention, at 2:25',
by a vote of 66 to 60,. adjourned till
tp-morro- w morning 10 o'clock, the
consideration of the ? ordinance

'

-'Ppnding.,;i. r,;;'-- .

,.... - . ...'': J t '

The Democrat saSrs that Mr. J.
W. Qulnn, or Cherryville. Gaston
county, nas a two-ye-ar old heifer
tliatnasbeen giving milk.or.the

hJJHUOQ SlUn'JOUVj
. f 9 I I f AI "iSLKrii i'"" ,1U?

dailivviiil b,Rfarti .ftii)f

bvivirtne otknthorltr In me! vcstedihyV. . .1 i
ISkW, ao issue srxvminaiiouinft'I'lVII H I I N IIKkIi
DOLDARS for the apprehehln tiicl i I

OJTuse over the K a & '&M.1'

TltUJ30F JSTJBSCRIPTION, C t
Onjccpy onb months fpoitig paid,

FIFTY CENTS.
Advertisements Inserted at the usual

' - " .. -

rateey .

Alf letters on business should bead
dressed to the Constitution Publish
lnfcmtn'feUitfC.4 '

Orders unaccompanied by Csh
will receive no attention.

STATE CONSTITUTIONAL

CONVENTION.

SIXTEENTH DAY.
Thursday, Sept. 23, .1876.

Tho Convention met at 10 o'clock,
a. if.. Mr. Ircaldrut Kansora In tbe

Irayer by Kev. Dr. M&rHhall, of
the city.

The Joarnal ofyesterday was read
and. approved...

Mr. Held, from the Committee cn
Revision, Wulirnltted a report being

" a substitute for an ordinance sub--
. mitting to the voters the question of

ratlfylnsr or ejecting the amend
ments' trfa'de'Ky 'thfs'Co'riventtoity io
vote at eeneral election In Novem
ber, 1876. i:;i:,t

Passed second reading, ordered to
be printed and madp special ird6r
for Saturday at 11 o'clock.

BEPOlVra FEOM OOMlflTTKES.

Mr. Manning, of Chatham, from
thb Committee on Privileges and
Electlpna, submij n XHS

report In the" Robeson, county con--

' tested electl6h' caWf. "The report
favored continuing in Uheir seats

'the Incumbents.
... ,Mr. Chamberlain. Rep-- , i from
same comndltee, submittMl ami
notify repor;, drK..1"!
seats orilie sunnir nnniriers irora
Robeson should lx varatHl. ,

Both reports wtreurderMl to be
printed; and

Mr. Buxton. . Ren., moved to
make spec ial ordcr for Saturday.

Mr. Manning, of Chatham, Dem.,
moved to amend by inserting Tues
day next, at 12 o'clock;1 1 '

The ayes and noes were called on
this apendm.t?! ap) resulted, ayes
65, noes 64 aje all Dmnocrats, in-

cluding the iucumbctits in the Rob- -

csop .county case, .v '.'A A hjy Yf

Mr. King, ofLt-noir- , raised the
point of order, that, by tho rules a

- delegate intereslMl could not vote.
The President 'stated that he

knew of no rule forbidding such
from voting." There is a rqle bear
ing upon this, in which a disjunc-
tive conjunction Is u?ed, to which,
attention was 'ailletl

'

.byV.Mr, Bar-ringe- r.

Mrl Shephenlfrqni thp Coinruit- -'

tec on Munlciial 6poratl6us;and
Messrs. French and Vaughn, from
the Committee on tho Legislative
Department, submitted reports.

Leave of absence was granted to
Messrs. . Ho.flman, ' French and

.Strowd. ...;,,iVi ; ;.i u,;

INTRODUCTION nOF. .ORDINANCES
AND RISOLUTION8. .

By Mr. Stalllngs, Dem. : Or-

dinance to amend seip, art. 6 ;;re-- ;
lates to taxing log3. i.in. . , ,u r.- -

By Mr:1 Avery - Dem. r Ordinance
.providing Tor working public roads
b. taxation,-.-"- ' ,

- By Mr. Wheeler, Rep. : Resolu-
tion of adjournment wine dir.

.1 ?wmm-- u U ?.
.. Ordinance to remove the political

disabilities imposed upon W. W.
Ilolden, by a Court of Impeach-
ment.

Mr. AIKIc the
noorana maue au ame speecu, in
which lies bridi tbailhettnV4Qtlon
hifdfhffWht'foYel

delivery oC the ald Anthony .Small-.- , , .
Wood to the Sheriff of Bertie; aTttarV ,
Court? Honael ib'Wihdsor,J and . T'11& '

command , all o3cera;and. en loin rall -
good citizens to aid in, bringing .aald

.-
- , i

I
4

1

t
.

r
11

1

i lDoneatourCity of H&lei-b.t- he 2Ptfe4fti
day .of September, A, .By 1875, and dn ; ,

the onehondredthuVear t)f Americani
Independshce. IfftiiJ U ".tiltM!.I
By the Governor : ;:,v;j.-v- ;y .r

3VBNftATHXBr, r iit?vwt i

i Anthony Smallwood la (a black Thiatf 1

about 25 lyears of agar about 6 feei hiX y
nr seven Iiichea hicrn : will relcrh about
170 txunds r has la 'scar on one : side ot I

hla face, i i i- - ? i rj f 1 1 . u - r f ; ; fr a i
Elizabeth City Carpftnian copy, three .

weeks and send bill to ExecuUre otQ6e. 'n
mm

it S2oo ;;kewar0,i

EA3, orriCIAt IfTSS.aJ a.KM V l a tw r f
f" TT11IT If TTI 111 I rTTII 'TTI T H I Bb UIIB

Department, that one uv uuuii, .

late of the county, of 'Yanory stands
charged by indictment In said county.' i i

with the murder of Newton Keith, and.
that the said Brick has fled the State 6r
so conceal himself that the! ordtnary ;

process of flaw canno be
: jseryed . npon ,

him mi -
Now therefore, I, Curtis II. Broaden,':

Governor of the 8tate; pf.North Caro--1 i

Una, bj virtue oi aumomj.in me vest
ed trrlawdo Issue thla Ury Proclama
tion offering a reward otTWO UUN- -
nnrn nnT.T.ARS for tha mnrehsn
sion and delivery of the" said" Enrln
Duck to the Sheriff, of Yanoy ohptyl
at the Court House, at Uarnsyllle, And ,

I do command all' of2cert and enjoin 4

all good citizens-- to aidih! brimjisg said ; :

criminal tojustlce,. .r,. ..
j Done at our city of Raleigh, the 21st

day of -- September; D.) 1875, t aiJd-I- o

the lOOtb year of, American todependr ;

ffmi: 'I, a C. H; BBOaDEK, ' ?

By the Governor fW.,;- :ai .vilsrj-!- r

; . B. NK4TBKBY, . ,

fcjeaioiai odl rrf-fr- m wjwi "snh" n

rW&y3'UlP ttf3iet-uUVeD- y

toKT inonimoiq ml. ilooi bbfloIillJC :nl3 beartiiardoneda viDer.,fiuch 1
.iauuucDWii., . .IWJrOJnoLI t wnYioiITitll'J'lX'J ilirJiTITT

ii) itiiw niiji-'ii- i i.10 ,)xnooxxKXI ;C. vnsTiililutio3l.iilllJ


